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Davis veil drug.
B'ockert sells carpets and runs.
Wollman, scientific optician. 49 B'way.
Ienrt. eyesight specialist, 23S Broadway.
Take homo a brick of Metzger's Ice

cream. Varilla, 26c; Neopolltan, 35c.
Picture framing a specialty. C. B. Alex-

ander A Co., 333 Broadway. Tel. 38.
The Woman's KHfr-- f corps will meet

thli afternoon at 2.3o o'clock In Grand
Army hall.

Oeorge Dally I horn from the ent.
irhere he has been attending achool pre-
paring for West Point.

There will he a special meeting of
Masonic lnnae this evening for

work In the first degree.
Superintendent Clifford of the public

rhoola la again confined to hla home by a
evere attack of rheumatism.
Mrs. H. P. Blsbee. 525 Kaat Broadway,

is home from Red Oak, la., where she
pent the winter with her daughter, Mrs.

H. T. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs J. E. Evans will leave

tomorrow for Pennsylvania on a pleasure
trip of several weeks. They will return
by way of Niagara Falls.

Charles Phillips, the colored Pullman
car porter committed to St. Bernard's re-
cently by the Insanity board, was ordered
discharged yesterday, he having recov-
ered.

La P. Covington, a member of the local
newspaper fraternity, will leave Sunday
for St. Paul, Minn., where he has been
offered a position on one of the evening
papers.

For rent, a good four-roo- m house, well
and other Ir.iprovementa, and five acres of
good land for rent at S per month. Apply
to Ijeonard Everett, 18 Pearl atreet. Council
Bluffs, la.

J. l Oanoyer, formerly of this city,
was married Wednesday to Miss Myrtle
Nlckey of Melrose, Mont., where he Is
chief clerk In the office of the Great
Northern railroad.

Key. W. J. Calfee, pastor of Broadway
Methodist church, will lecture this even-
ing at the Oerman Methodist church on
North Seventh atreet. His subject will be
"Along Life's Highway."

George A. Van Inwegen of Omaha and
Mlsa Nellie M. Koblnson of this city were
married yesterday afternoon In St. Paul's
Episcopal church, the rector, Kev. George
Edward Walk, officiating.

Charles Parks, 106 Fifth avenue, against
whom a charge of being Insane was tiled
Wednesday, was turned over to the custody
of hla wife yesterday by the insanity
board. Hla condition was shown to be
principally due to excessive drinking.

Ambrose Burke, night sergeant of police
tinder Mayor Jennings and formerly Jus-
tice of the peace, left yesterday for Mon-daml- n,

la., where he contemplates locating
end practicing law.' Mr. Burke Is a mem-
ber of the Pottawattamie county bar as-
sociation.

B. T. Btevlck. a well known ward pol-
itician, was arrested yesterday afternoon
charged with the theft of a watch belong-
ing to W. H. Wallace of West Broadway.
Btevlck returned the watch to Wallace
after. It la said, he learned that the police
had a warrant for his arrest. The pro-
prietor of the Chicago House on Main
atreet also filed a complaint yesterdny
charging Btevick with obtaining money
from him under false pretenses.

Charles Conley, driver of the chemical
engine at No. 3 hose house, resigned yes-
terday after serving aa a tlreman for
nearly twenty years. He was appointed by
Chief Templeton In 18S2, during the days
of the volunteer department, and served
several years before resigning for a short
time. He waa reappointed ten years ago.
He Is succeeded by Charles M. who
served with the Fifty-fir- st Iowa volun-
teers In the Philippines. Conley has ac-
cepted a position with a wholesale grocery
house In this city.

Chances In Mall Routes.
postmaster Treynor received notice yes-

terday from the department at Washington
that. the star mall route out of Council
Bluffs to Treynor would be divided after
July SI into two route. At present the
route takes In Quick, Taylor, Armour, Liv-
ing Springs and Treynor. The contracts
for these two routes will be let for only
one year, as It Is believed that by that
time the (tar routes will be supplanted
by the rural free delivery system. The
duties of the carriers on the star routes
under the new contracts will be practically
the same as tboae of the rural route car-

riers. Provisions will be made whereby any
person living on or nearby the route and
not within the corporate limits of sny
town or within eighty rods of a postofflce.
can, if he so desires, have his mall delivered
In a suitable mall box placed on a post at
the roadside or may have a private mall
pouch. The carrier will also be author-
ised to pick up mall along his route, but
be will not be compelled to do this. The
star route Is now covered as far as Quick
by a rural mall route, so these provisions
will only apply from there to the end of
tke route. . .

Reception to Hlah School Seniors.
The reception to the senior class by the

High School Alumni association, which will
bring commencement week to a close, will
be this year on a more elaborate scale
than usual. At the meeting of the asso-
ciation last evening It was decided to en-

tertain the seniors at a banquet, to be
followed by a musical program and an ad-

dress by some prominent speaker, the even-
ing's festivities terminating with dancing.
The speaker will be decided, upon at a
meeting of the association next Friday
evening. The reception and banquet will
be la Royal Arcanum ball, the evening of
Friday, June 6.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were Bled yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
James F. Record to J. W, Colt, lot

1 In wVi sw4 w. d I , ono
Cora S. Lindsay and husband toHenry Hastings, part of sublot 1,

1 in lot M, original plat, w. d 700
George F. Hughes, executor to L. A.

Casper, e6 feet of Iota 16 and 17,
block 5. Williams, first add, e. d 700

'Anna Gladwin and husband to G. K.
Hartenhoff. . of lot la, block s6,

t Railroad add. w. d
Frank J. Ploghoft and wife to U A.

, Halswell and A. C. Lewis. wl feet
of lot . block 10, Macedonia, w d . 300

Ella D. Re her and husband to F. C.
Lougee. lit 14, block 14. Stutsman's

, second add, w. d 400
Rudolph and wife to Spelt! Bros.,

.
' lota IT and II. block 1. Oakland.

w. d 4,500
Sadie Ver.Veer and others to 8. H.

Sanders, lots 1, I and 3, block ti,
Avoca. q. c. d

D. F. Perry and wife to Hardin town-- .
ship, 1 acre In neV e'
w. d 100

J. W. Squire and wife to W. M. Olb-- t
son, lots 4 and i, block t. Squire's

l add, w. d l.too

Ten transfers, total.. 1S.JS

Marriage Licensee.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

ft be following:
Name and Residence. Age.

O. A. Van Inwegen, Council Bluffs i
NelUe M. Robinson, Council Bluffs 43

TO SHAKE IN YbUR SHOES
Allen's Fixrt-Eae- a powder. It cures painful,

enunuie. rvow fe and Ingrowing nails, ana ln
etaatl lake lha tuna oul ot corns and bunion. It's
Ilis greateei comfort diecoverv of tba ago. Allan's
Foel-Eae- e Boass tight or now anoes feel easy. H Is a
certain cure (or sweating, callous and hot. tired, act-
ing feat. Try It today. Sold hy all druggists and altoe
it area. Ion't accept any subatltuic by aoall (or
Ian la stamps. Trial package rHSE. Address,
Alia S. CJIcaeted. La Hoy. N. V.

SUITS CL.EAMSD
Dyed and pressed. Special attention
given ladies' garments. Also chenille
curtains neatly cleaned, dyed and

rested. 'Phone a. Iowa Steam l)y
Vforks. s04 Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNERAL DIIiECTOR

' (Successor to W. C. Estap)
H FKARL.SIRtKT. 'Phone T.

BLUFFS.
WORKMEN COMPLETE TASK

Grand Lodge Only Eoldi One Session to
Finish Up its Business.

VOTE DOWN PROPOSITION

Recommendation that Subordinate
Officers Be Elected for One Tear

' Carries, Effective Janu-
ary 1, 10O3.

One sesaton Thursday morning sufficed
for the grand lodge of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen to wind up Its busi-
ness and by evening the officers ami
delegates had left for their homes through-
out the state. Before adjourning the
grand lodge adopted resolutions thanking
the members of the local lodge and the
citizens of Council Bluffs for the manner
In which It had been entertained during Its
session here.

The recommendation of Grand Master
Workman Narvls that the grand lodge hold
biennial lnatead of annual sessions was not
adopted. The opposition proved so strong
that the committee to which the recom-
mendation had been referred declined to
even make a report to the lodge and the
queatlon was permitted to die a natural
death. The other recommendation of the
grand master workman that the subordinate
lodges elect their officers annually In place
of every six months was adopted, to take
effect January 1, 1903.

Considerable discussion ensued over the
recommendation of the grand recorder that
members of subordinate lodges not paying
their quarterly dues before the twenty-eight- h

day of the first month of 'each
quarter should stand suspended. Lodge
dues are payable on January 1, April 1,
July 1 and October 1, and It has been the
custom for most lodges to carry delin-
quent members for six months before sus-
pending them. The general opinion was
that the suggestion of the grand recorder
would prove a hardship on the members
and a compromise was effected, the consti-
tution being amended so as to provide that
members falling to pay the quarterly dues
by the twenty-eight- h day of the first
month of the succeeding quarter should
stand suspended.

Resolutions on Haveratock.
These resolutions on the death of Wil-

liam E. Haveratock, who at the time of
his death was a member of the grand
lodge, were adopted:

Resolved, That the following minute be
spread upon the records of the grand lodge:

Death, to the survivors, never is wel-
come. No matter that our Judgment tells
ua that It Is better for the one departing,
and that to auch a one it is gain; never-
theless, the presence of the messenger Is
endured only because It must be. But the
visit of the grim messenger that has
brought mourning to the grand lodge at
ita present session is especially unwelcome
to our order, of which the departed brother
wss so useful a member and in which he
was so Justly and highly esteemed.

Brother William Everett Haverstock
was bom In Northboro, Mass., December
27, 1819, and passed to the after life Mon-
day, May 12, 1902. at his home in Council
Bluffs. Most of Brother Haverstock'a use-
ful life was spent In western Iowa and for
more than twenty yeara he had been en-
gaged In active business pursuits in the
city which was his last earthly home. On
Wednesday, May 14, 1902, the remains of
our brother were laid away, this grand
lodge availing. Itself of the mournful priv-
ilege of conducting the ceremonies at hisgrave.

In the departure of Brother Haverstock
the grand lodge of Iowa feels that It and
pur order have suffered an Irreparable
loss, and that one has gone from our vis-
ible companionship with whom It waa a
pleasure to be associated, who gave prom-
ise of continued and growing usefulnessto the fraternity, and who exemplified In
his life the virtues our order alms to In-
culcate and Illustrate.

The grand lodge, while thus expressing
Ita own high sense of the loss it has sus-
tained, yet realizes that, while It is thusso much the loser, much more so must be
the family that Is deprived of the loving
and helpful society of the departed one,
and that now suffers the keenness of sep-
aration from husband and father. Thegrand lodge, therefore, while conscioustnat It can only enter the margin of thevalley of woe Into which thev have beenled, yet ventures to tender to the bereavedones Its condolence and deepest svmpathy.It Is hereby directed that this minute bepublished l.i the Loyal Workman; that acopy thereof, properly executed and duly
attested under the seal of the grand lodge,
be communicated to the bereaved family,
and that a page In our Journal be devotedto the memory of our departed brother.

Tribute to Foreman Berry. -

Grand Master Workman Narvls paid a
graceful tribute to Grand Foreman Berry
of Indlanola. Mr. Berry baa the record
of baring attended more consecutive meet-
ings of the grand lodge than any member
of the order and his friends were desirous
thst he should become eligible to represent
the Iowa grand lodge In the supreme lodge
next year. To make this possible Mr. Nar-
vls yesterday morning resigned as grand
master workman for the few remaining
hours of bis term for the yesr and Grand
Foremsn Berry then became grand master
workman until the newly elected officers
were lnstslled. This made Mr. Berry a
past grand master workman and eligible
for election next year as supreme repre-
sentative.

The officers elected Wednesdsy were In-

stalled yesterday morning by Supremo
Foreman Webb McNall of Gaylord. Kan.

The local committee Invited the members
of the grand lodge to take a motor ride
yesterday afternoon to Lake Manawa and
Falrmount, but the Invitation was declined
with thanks, ss the members were anxious
to get home as speedily as possible.

Following the adjournment of the grand
lodge the officers and delegates were pho-
tographed in a group on the steps ot the
Sixth street entrance to the postofflce. The
new officers of the grand lodge are all big
men. They had their wetghts taken and
the average showed 208 pounde. Grand
Foreman Berry carried oft the honors In
this respect, tipping the scsles at 267
pounds.

Ho-ae- s for All.
For sale at low prices and easy

payments, homes In all parts of tba city,
Including soms of the nicest residences
and those ot moderate slia. Also dwell-
ings snd business properly In Omaha.
Farms bought and sold. It will pay you
to see us at the office ot J. W. Squire.

Davis selis grass. "

Military Does Not Uet Dunlap.
William Dunlap was not tsken to Fort

Crook yesterday by Chief of Police Tlb-blt- s.

ss directed by the military authori-
ties. The young man's fsther secured from
Judge Wheeler ot the district court an prder
temporarily restraining the officers ' from
removing his son out of ths stats of lows.
The bearing on the application for a per-
manent writ ot Injunction was aet for Satur-
day morning by Judge Wheeler. In his ap-
plication tor the Injunction Dunlap's father
asserts thst bis son Is Insans snd has been
so sdjudged by the commissioners ot In-

sanity; that If permitted to remain at St.
Bernard's hospital, where be wss com-
mitted by the bosrd. and receive proper
csre snd treatment be will likely recover
bis reason, but that if turned over to the
military euthorltfc-- s ths opposlts would be
ths case. Tho jfomntlssioners did hot ad- -
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Judge young Dunlap lnssne, as they decided
to take no definite action until they learned
the wishes of the military authorities at
Fort Crook.

Grsvel roofing. A. II. Read. 641 Broadway.

PROGRAM FOR THE UNVEILING

In Case of Rain Eaerelsea of Kins-
man Memorial Will Bo In

Opera House.
The committees having the matter in

charge met yesterday morning with General
Orenville M. Dodge and completed the ar-
rangements for the unveiling of the Colonel
Kinsman monument In Fsrvlew cemetery
Ibis afternoon. It was decided In tho
eveat of rain to hold thp exercises In
the Dohany opera house Instead of at the
cemetery and not to have a parade. Ad-
vice from Des Moines are to the effect
that about fifty-tw- o members of Kinsman
post. Grand Army of the Republic, of that
city will come to Council Bluffs to take
part In the unveiling ceremonies.

The order of exercises at the cemetery
will be as follows:

Prayer hy Rev. George W. Snvder.Bong by Dudley Buck Quartet.
Remarks by President and Unveiling of

Monunent.
At Unveiling Band Will Play "Star Fpsn-gle- d

Banner." the Quartet Will LeadIn Singing and Whole Audi-
ence Will Join.

Address by Emmett Tlnley.
8ong by Dudley Buck Quartet.Eulogy by IJetitenant J. A. Btrelght of

Twenty-Thir- d Iowa Intantry.
Song by Dudley Buck Quartet.

Address by J. W. Deweese, Twenty-Thir- d
Iowa Infantrv.

"America," by Band.
Benediction.

General Dodge will act as president of
the day.

Colonel John Llndt will be grand mar-
shal of the parade. The procession will
form as follows, at 1:30 p. m., with right
resting on Sixth street snd Willow avenue:

Police.
Grand Marshal John Llndt and Aides.

Hand.Major General O. M. Dodge, President ofthe Day, Chaplain and Speakers
In Carriages.

Dodge Light Guards.High School Cadets.Kinsman Post, Grand Army of the Re--
public of Des Moines.

Fourth and Twenty-Thir- d Iowa Veterans.
Moore Post, Iowa Society National Army

of the Philippines.
Vnlon Veteran Legion No. 8.

Abe Lincoln Post No. 29. Grand Army of
the Republic.

Veteran Soldiers and Sailors.
Civic Societies.

McFadden Drum Corps.
Children of Public Schools.Mayor, Council and City Officials In Car-

riages.
Public Library Trustees In Carriages.

Fire Department.
Citizens In Carriages.

Attention! To all old soldiers and sail-
ors and visiting comrades:

The headquarters of Kinsman post of
Des Moines will be at Grand Army hall on
Pearl street.

The Fourth and Twenty-thir- d Iowa will
rendezvous at the Grand hotel.

Other visiting comrades will meet at
Grand Army of the Republic hall and join
Abe Lincoln poet.

Comrades R. N. Merriam and W. H.
Campbell of Council Bluffs, Fourth Iowa,
will receive members of the Fourth Iowa
Regiment and Comrades Hugh W. Goes of
the Twenty-thir- d Iowa, assisted by Cap-
tain L. B. Cousins will receive the Twenty-thir- d

Iowa. These comrades will attend to
their wanta and assign them positions in
line, etc.

The Woman's Relief corps, Abo Lincoln
corps No. 180, will serve free refreshments
to visiting comrades In the Grand Army
of the Republic hall at noon.

In case of rain the organizations will
proceed without forming In line to the
Dohany opera house, where the marshal
and his aides will assign them seats, and
the exercises attending the unveiling of the
monument will be held there Instead of ot
Falrvlew cemetery.

Attention. Abe Lincoln Post No. 29, Grand
Army of the Republic! You will .report at
post headquarters on Saturday, May 17,
at 11 a. m. sharp to act as escort to Kins-
man post of Des Moines and other visiting
comradea. You will also report at same
place at 1:15 sharp to take part In the
parade and attend the unveiling of the
Colonel W. H. Kinsman monument. Union
Veteran Legion No. 8, Abe Lincoln corps
No. ISO, Woman's Relief corps and all old
soldiers and sailors are invited to partlpate
with us on this occasion.

GEORGE B. MILES. Post Commander.
EDWIN J. ABBOTT, Adjutant.
Encampment No. 8, Union Veteran Le-

gion, Is requested to meet at the Wood-
men of tbe World hall Saturday, May 17,
at 10:80 a. m. sharp, to go to the Rock
Island depot to meet Kinsman post. Grand
Army of the Republic, of Des Moines and
to act ss escort to the Grand Army of the
Republlo hall. Tbe encampment will also
take part in the parade at 1:80 p. m. and
In the exercises attending tbe final Inter-
ment ot tbe remains of the late Colonel
W. H. Kinsman at Falrvlew cemetery. By
order JOHN M. HARDIN,

; Colonel Commanding.
' ' I. SHERWOOD,

Adjutant.
Abe' Lincoln post drum corps under Wal

McFadden will meet at Grand Army hall
at 11 o'clock Saturday morning to go to
the Rock Island depot and escort Kinsman
post ot Des Moines to the ball.

Plumbing and beating. BUby Son.

N. T. Plumbing Co., talepnone X50t

Slater Comes for Martell.
Ambrose Martell, wbo was arrested aa

lnssne Wednesday, was taken back to Lin-
coln, Neb., last evening by bis sister, Mrs.
Kate Weinberger, with whom be baa made
hla home for the last two years. Martell
was taken before the commissioners on
Insanity yesterday, but on receipt of word
from Lincoln that bis slater would come
for him the board decided to take no ac-

tion. A few days after tbe assassination
of President McKlnley Martell was arrested
by secret service officers at Norfolk, Vs.,
he being st thst time suspected of being
connected wltb an anarchistic plot to as-

sassinate the president. His sister, wltb
the ssslstance ot the police In Lincoln,
secured nls releae.

A few years sgo Martell wedded a wealthy
widow in Peoria, 111., wbo at tbe request
of her two grown up sons left him within
a month of ths marriage. His sister stated
yesterday that two years later ber brother
consented to a divorce on payment to htm
by bis wits of $10,000. This money, she
sstd, ber brother bad been unable to se-

cure control of as bs had been adjudged
lnaane. Martell left Lincoln about a week
sgo and tbe first word bis sister besrd
about blm wss bis arrest In this city, no-

tice of which she read In the newspspers.
Martell is believed to have resided In

Council Bluffs some years Sgo, leaving here
to take r position as assistant In some
large eastern library.

Summer Benson Opening.
Grand display of very fine light summer

bals for Saturday at Mrs. A. Huster, mil-

linery, 321 Broadway.

Day of Gaieties In Shenandoah,
SHENANDOAH. Ia, May 16. (Special )
Tbe Shenandoah fire department will give

an exhibition drill at the fair ground In
this city next Thursday afternoon. May 21.
st which time there will also be a matohl
base ball gamo between the business men
residing on tbe north snd tbe souths sides
of Eherldsn avenus. running boss team ex
hibition and nitalc by tba Hamilton band.1
The purpose of tbe benefit Is to rales
money for the running team.

Vain Attempt at Suicide.
WATERLOO, la.. May Special.)

Nora Lockhart was rescued from a suicide's
grave in tbe Cedar river by friends. he
attempted to Jump from tbe railroad bridge
of the Chicago Great Western. Ens spent
ths night In Jail and. since decided to Stay
on earth a while.

lav. .

CANNOT SHUT OFF DRINKS

Iowa Supreme Court Openi Door to Nod.'

Kesident Liquor Dealers.

GOVERNOR MAY CALL LEGISLATURE

Many Member of Opinion Erection of
Temporary Buildings for tbe

Schools for the Deaf
'Would Be Folly.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, May 16. (Special.) Tbe

Iowa supreme court In a decision by Judge
Weaver today made a ruling that will have
great effect on the prohibitory liquor laws
of Iowa. The court decided that under
the principles governing Interstate com
merce and the rulings of the United States
supreme court, the state of Iowa Is power
less to prevent agents or firms in other
states soliciting orders for liquors In Iowa,
forwarding such orders and the transports
tlon companies from carrying liquors so
ordered and delivering to Iowa customers.
The Iowa legislature engrafted into the
code a clause which was intended to ex-

pressly forbid such soliciting of orders and
tbe doing of a mail and express business
In liquors. Judge Weaver while in the
legislature was one of the most earnest
advocates of a prohibitory liquor law aa
stringent ss It could be made; but In bis
decision today, rendered with expressions
of regret that It should be the law, tbe
door Is opened wide for the liquor business
by outside firms.

Tbe oplnlou is based entirely upon the
holding of the United States supreme court
in construing the Interstate commerce act.
Eleven cases are cited In support of the
holding. Among other things tbe court
says:

Renders State's Power Rogatory.
These holdings. It is needless to observe

render the power of the state to prohibit
the traffic In liquors to large extent nuga-
tory, and leaves the agents of nt

dealers to ply their trade with bootleggers
and other resident violators of the law
without effective hindrance, but we have
only to declare the law as we find It. It is
proper to add that all these cases under the
authority of whlcb this appeal is disposed
oi, nave Deen deemed ry a oiviuea court.
The dissent of Justices Harlan. Gray,
Walte, Shims and Brown is supported by
very persuasive reasoning and great weight
of authority, but whatever we may think
of the comparative merits of the arguments
employed we are in duty bound to follow
the authoritative pronouncement of the
court, whose decision upon this and kindred
questions Is final. Yielding to these prece-
dents, we are constrained to hold that the
transaction aet nut in the agreed statement
of facta comes within the definition of In-

terstate commerce, and that as such it
cannot be made punishable under the laws
ot tne state.

Again the court says:
All these acts, the seeking of the cus-

tomer by the agent, the soliciting and
taking of the order, its transmission to
the house in another state, the shipment
maae tnsrein. the transportation and de
livery to the purchaser in this state, all
unite to inane up interstate commerce,
The defendant, it should be remembered,
Is not charged with the offense of selling
the liquors. The act for which he is sought
to be held Is criminal liability In the so-
liciting and taking of the order, and
It liable at all. his offense was complete
the moment the order waa obtained, even
though his principal had never completed
the sale thus negotiated. It Is therefore
for the purposes of this case immaterial
whether the title passed to the purchaser
when the company for transportation or
when it reached Its destination and waa
paid for. The one question is, as we have
before said,- - whether the taking of the
order under the circumstances was part of
a transaction of interstate commerce.
Upon that proposition we are compelled to
Hold in the amrmative.

Opinions by Supreme Conrt.
Tbe following are the decisions of the

court filed today: .

Antje Stolenberg, appellant, against
Theodore Dlercks, administrator Cerro
Gordo county; Judge Smith; action on
will affirmed.

S. E. Townaend against B. F. Blanchard
et al, appellants; Webster epunty; Judge
weaver; specinc penormance oi a con-
tract; affirmed.

Howard S. Bondniob against John F,
Hamann, appellant; Scott county; Judge
Bollinger; action to set aside conveyance;
affirmed.

M. M. Read against American Surety
company of New York, appellant; Polk
county; Judge Holmes; action on surety
bond; affirmed.

Emmett Moore, appellant, against First
Southern Circuit Methodist Episcopal
church; Palo Alto county; judge Quarton
to recover for building a church; reversed

State of Iowa against Pat Hannanhv,
appellant; Jefferson county; Judge Echel- -
berger; reversed.

Extra Session Talk.
Quite a number of members of tbe legis-

lature have been in Des Moines tbe last
week, largely for tbe purpose ot Inter-
viewing the governor and others In regard
to the advisability of a special session of
the Iowa legislature for the purpose ot
appropriating money to aid tbe School for
the Deaf at Council Bluffs. There Is a
pretty strong sentiment In favor of bsvlng
tbe legislature meet and provide for per
manent buildings at the school lnstesd ot
putting up with temporary structures
Representstlve A. Head of Green county
expresses himself as in favor of a special
seaolon. He declares that it Is tolly for
the state to put money Into temporary
structures. The 135,000 or more that would
be thus spent would be almost entirely
wasted. He would bave tbe governor call
tbe legislature together some time during
the summer and make an appropriation for
tbe school suitable for a permanent build-
ing. Senator Junkln of Montgomery county
has been here in consultation with the
governor and to not quite so positive in
the matter, but a number ot tbe legislators
bave been consulted and they are generally
In favor of a legislative sesalon and a suita-
ble appropriation.

Medical Board and Oateopatha.
Tbe State Board of Medical Examiners,

at its session today, adopted regulstions tor
the examination of osteopaths for certifi-
cates ss "osteopathic physicians" under a
new law paased by the last general assem-
bly. The board will examine colleges snd
psss upon their sufficiency snd Issue cer-
tificates In accordance wltb tbe law. Tbla,
it Is expected, will end the troubles of
long standing between the osteopaths and
tbe doctors.

Tbe state board granted a certificate to
Dr. Parsons, sn osteopath, on an order
from the district court. Parsons brought
suit last summer snd won bis case and
he will bave the only certificate Issued
under the old law to an osteopath.

Dr. Linn was elected president of the
Board of Health, Dr. Adams withdrawing.

1700 E 11002
Duy ONLY lha GENUINE.

(Jehaua Maria Farias) K

EAU DC COLOGNE
is used br all Royal beads of
lumps. Tbe moat fashiunabie
ersnt of eery refreshing.

duces aa gunseubare of fascinating, sxqulaitw.( ItTlie MUtl fonuilla Bumps.
For sale by

W. R. BENNETT CO.
'. 9. W. Cor. 18tt and Harney Sis.

Dr. McKelven wss elected president of
the Board ot Examiners.

Convict Olflcer of Extortion.
A Jury in the district court this evening

found Officer Carter guilty of extortion and
Officer Plnrgar, who was arrested snd In-

dicted with him, not guilty. They went
to the room of a young woman and got $4

from ber by threatening to arrest her.
Eclectic Doctors Meet.

About thirty eclectic mrdlrsl men and
women sttended the sessions of the Iowa
Eclectic Medical society at Odd Fellows'
hall. The papers Included one by Dr. E. I).
Wiley of this city on serum trestment of
diphtheria and membranous croup. In
whlcb be held that this treatment was tbe
best yet discovered. In the discussion some
ot the members thought that carbolic acid,
at least In considerable proportion, could
be used to better advantage. The other
paper was by Dr. John Dill Robertson of
Chicago on "Appendicitis," and he stated
that conservative methods are coming to
the front among all classes ot physicians.
Cutting used to be urged from tbe start,
but most of the rases In his experience lent
argument to the position that It prelim-
inary symptoms are discovered early
enough the medical practices will be suff-
icient to carry off the affection without
operation.

HI Fire In Small Town. .

The town of Farlln, seven miles north
of Jefferson, in Greene county, waa almost
wiped out by fire early this morning. The
principal portion of the business section,
including tbe postofflce, was destroyed.
The loss is estimated at $40,000. Tbe tel-
ephone office was destroyed and It bas
been Impossible to communicate with tbe
town. Captain Mablon Head of Jefferson,
one of the sufferers, brought the first news
of the conflagration to Des Moines.

The fire originated In the new office
of the 8. C. Lumber company from cause
unknown. It was discovered at 1:30, but
was even then under such headway that
ita progress could not be even checked by
the feeble efforts of citizens with buckets
There was no apparatus in the
town.

The burned buildings Include three gro-
cery stores, a restaurant, a dwelling house,
millinery store and the lumber ysrd. The
bank and a blacksmith shop are tbe only
business hotisee remaining.

Tbe losses thus far known:
Mahlon Head building, $1,000.
Charles Try, building and contents.

$6,000.
Henry Roher, dry goods, $3,000.
Postofflce building snd contents, $4,000.
S. C. Lumber company, $4,000.
Thomas Williams' millinery store and

dwelling. $1,000.
Jack Terrlll, dwelling, $500.
George Ulrlch, restaurant and dwelling.

$1,500.
Gardner Dllllvoo, store, $750.
John Williams, carpenter shop, $250.
Other buildings and merchandise, $15,000.

THINK WOMAN WAS MURDERED

Clarlnda Authorities Believe Revolver
Left Beside Victim for Show

and Snapect Arrested.

CLARINDA, la., May 16. (Special Tele
gram.) The dead body of Emma Moore 'was
found out of doors on a farm one snd one-ha- lf

miles south of this city at 8:15 o'clock
this morning. She was shot through the
heart. A revolver was lying by her side,
It Is thought that the weapon was placed
tbere for tbe purpose of suggesting suicide.
but she is believed to bave been murdered

William Lucas, suspected ot having taken
ber life, bas been arrested at Clearmont,
Mo., snd bas agreed to come here without
requisition papers. He Is now on the way
in charge of an officer.

Tbe remains of the dead woman, who
was about 25 years of age, are at under
taking rooms In this city. The coroner's
inquest, which was begun before the srrest
of Lucas, has been adjourned until 8 o'clock
tomorrow morning. Lucas Is about the
same age as the dead woman. The two aro
said of late to bave been seen much to
gether.

The couple were sweethearts and left
the home of Miss Moore Wednesday
evening for a drive. The next seen of tho
young woman was when her body waa
found. Lucas will offer no explanation of
bis supposed connection with the crime. He
denies all knowledge of the murder, but
refuses to give an sccount of bis move
ments after leaving the borne ot the dead
girl s parents.

Davis sells paint.

Iowa Workmen Criticise President.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., May 16. (Special

Telegram.) President Roosevelt was criti-
cized by the Iowa Federation of Labor con-
vention here today. His executive order
forbidding employes of the government to
work for more pay except through the
higher officers in their own departments
wss condemned. His pardon of John Had-de- n,

an Iowa miner Imprisoned in Lynch-
burg, Va., for activity as sn organizer
among the mine workers was praised and
be wss heartily thanked therefor.

City Fathers Lose Dignity.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia, May 16. (Special.)

A fight between Mayor L. O. Robinson snd
Alderman Fltzroy Sessions waa averted last
evening at the meeting of the council by
the Interference of Marshal Kelly, who
threatened both with arrest. The council
had been called to order ten minutes be

t

fore the advertised time, snd this sngered
Aldermen Sessions, who WSS lste. The
quarrel was renewed after the sdjourn- -

ment despite the efforts ot friends to keep
the men spart.

Healers Form Broker.
age Company to Lessen

Coat of Goods. .

MISSOURI VALLEY. Ia., May 16. (Spa
rial.) One leading merchant from each ot
the following towns in western Iowa and
eastern Nebraska met In this city yester
day snd formed an known as
the Iowa Brokerage company. Carroll, Har
lan, Wall Lake, Morehead, Denleon, Neola,
Ida Grove, Woodbine, Mapleton, Whiting.
Missouri Valley and Holsteln, Is., and
Blair, Neb., were the towns

The object of the is a gen
eral brokerage business by the merchants
interested. All orders for goods will be
sent to ths president of the company snd
the goods will be purchased In carlosd lots
snd then distributed among tbe members
of tbe company.

The plan is, that by buying all goods In
such large quantities tbe company expects
to. get lower prices from tbe wholesale
houses.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Ben H. Gavltt of Mis
tourt Valley, president and general man
ager; Joseph Beh of Harlan, vice president;
II. Glbbart of Denlson, secretary and
treasurer; Lyman Whltter of Whiting, C. C,

William of Ida Grove, H. Glbbert of Den-
lson, B. H. Gavltt of Missouri Valley and
Joseph Beb of Hsrlan, board of directors,

IN

Dr. Curry, to Alfonso'u
Presents Roose.

elt'a Letter.
MADRID, May 16. The Vnlted States

Special envoy te the coronation of Kins? Al.
fonso, Dr. J. 1 M. Curry, presented this
morning iTesiaent Roosevelt's letter to bis
majesty as follows:

Great and Good Friend: In the name of,
and In behalf of, the government and peo-
ple of the United States, I desire to present
their sincere felicitations on the occasionof vmm rvt a i o , ' h Mn,n-i- .. .- " j a maiuiiif aim iu nsnuiayou of their friendship and good wishes

"'"""i ui your majesty ana yourmajesty a people. I trust your life will belong and happy and that your reign will
live In the affections of your people andbless them with peace, prosperity and

o, auu i imy uoq 10 nave you inH a sale, and holy keeping. Your good

The marquis of Wlllelobar. a former sec
retary of the Snanlsh leratfnn af Vnh
lngton and an old friend of Dr. Curry, who
bas been aoDolnted to attend the I'nitn
States envoy while In Madrid, called tor
ine aooior at 10:15 a. m. and drove with
him to the palace In a royal landau, where
the envoy waa accorded honors by the
guard drawn up In the courtyard, and was
conducted to' an where he
found the other envovs waltlna- - rir Purr

nd Mr. Slmpkins, the secretary of the
special embassy of the United Ststes, were
ushered Into the royal reception hall

after the papal nuncio and before
ait tne otner envoys.

The oueent recent wss slmnlv dressed
In silver and Kins- - Alfnnan mra
dark blue naval cadet uniform. Both their
cootumes were In striking contrast wltb
the gorgeous uniforms and robes of the
courtiers and ladles In waiting, who were
grouped around. The queen regent gave
Dr. Curry an extremely cordial welcome.- -

The United States envoy made a short
address, tbe text of which had been sub-
mitted to President Roosevelt before Dr
Curry left He said:

The president of the United 8tatesgladly avails himself of thia method of
iiicmuij irKaru wnicn nn naif h

1 f A .la MnHH.nl. t V. a t .V.I- - I I ,,,
1 ..rk -- IHD II1IBBIUI1 Willstrengthen the cordial relations now hap- -

jinjr .uu.inuuj Between me two countries.
Dr. Curry added, the queen

regent:
I hope It will not be considered Improperto say that by your personal and officialconduct, your majesty haa bound the in-

telligent and good of all other peoples
tt.h, swung) uuiiua ui aumirauon ana regard.

The queen regent listened to the
with an expression of keen nlaanr

and then. In a charming way, she recalled
Dr. Curry's previous stay, bs minister ot
toe united states at Madrid, snd alluded
with satisfaction to the relations which
then existed between the minister and tbe
court,
.After this Dr. Curry handed President

Roosevelt's letter to tbe king, who smiled
and said, In English:

"I am glad to see you. You werehere
when I wss born."

The United States envoy wss then nn.
sented to ths princess of the Asturtss
(Prlnceas Charles of Bourbon Slcllvi. th
eldest 'Sister of the king, who ssld shs
remembered Dr. Curry and referred to old
associations.

The aueen resent Inoulred aftar Mr.
Curry, who will be received by their majes
ties tomorrow.

The duke Of Connsusht. the sneclal envnv
of King Edward, the Grand Duke Vladimir,
tbe special of tbe czar, and
other special envova arrived thl afi- -
noon.. Thev were met at tha rallwav eta.
tlon by the duke of tbe mili
tary governor of Madrid, and various am-
bassadors and their suites, together wltb
the principal court officials.

Ths envoys were driven to thm nalaea
escorted by detachments of tbe Royal
Horse guards and lancers. Tha vine- - anri
queen regent welcomed tbe travelers at tbe
paiace ana conducted them to their apart
ments.
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Clean?

rciriSFOHi's
SILVER GLOSS STARCH

Imparts Shirtwaists, dell-cacya- nd

freshness other starch give.
flrat-olaa- ts

You

Building'...
Tbe pride of thlg building Is Its clean-lines- s.

That is where It differs much
from many other buildings. It costs a
good deal of money to keep a building
like this clean, but no expense Is spared
to produce the results.

Would you like a clean offlcet

R. C. PETERS & CO,,
Ground Floor, Bee Building, Rental Agents,

The Kind of Work Done by

PAINES CELERY
COMPOUND.

Mrs. Mary Hickcy, of South

Sodus, N. Y., Had Rheumatism

So Bad She Could Not Walk.

Had to Be Wheeled About the

House in an Invalid's

Chair.

The Use of the Never-Disappointin- g

Rheumatism Kanisher Cured Her.
True merit, prompt and effective results

and sstnnlshlng cures bave given Talnc's
Celery Compound a position on the high-
est round of the ladder of fame.

Palne's Celery Compound is today tha
only spring medicine asked for and bought
by thoughtful and discerning peoiilo. For
the treatment of serious diseases, such aa
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous disorders
and blood troubles, Talne's Celery Com-
pound has no equal.

The credit of Falne's Celery Compound
has advanced to such a high eminence that
amongst the millions who use It we find
the names of millionaires, bankers, profes-sion- al

men, wealthy merchants and women
of note. All have made It their chosen
remedy for the cure of chronic diseases
and for the banishment of the little ali-
ments that often make life miserable.

Palne's Celery Compound. In the opinion
of the leading druggists and physicians, bas
displaced nearly all the common advertised
medicines of the day. This great work has
been accomplished only by merit and
genuine cures. Rheumatism, neuralgia
and nervous disorders take flight In spring-
time when Palne's Celery Compound is used
for a time. Why delay the work of health
building when such a life giver is within
your reach! Test Us efficacy this very
dsjr.

Mrs. Hickey, happy and grateful for the
astonishing results derived from Talne's
Celery Compound, new nerve fibre, nerve
force, fresh energy, and vitality, writes us:

"For nearly thirty years I have been an,
invalid, caused by that terrible dlseaae.
rheumatism. For six years I could not
walk without the help of friends. All my
joints were stiff and I had to be wheeled
about the house in an invalid's chair.
Physicians' medicines, baths, etc., etc.,
were all in vain, but Palne's Celery Com-
pound practically cured me and I am now
able to walk around and do my housework."

Cotton goods with Plnmond PyeDya cotton colors. Will not crock
or smut.

Good enough I

for an) body!
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"fLORODORA" BANDS are
ofsame value as tags from

'star: 'horse shoe:
'SPEARHEAD'. 'STANDARD NAVK

"OLD PEACH d HONEY"
and 7. T.' Tobacco.,

"Children Like It
And Ask For It."

When a medicine is so pure, so palatable,
so speedily yet palninssiy effrcuve, that
children lik to take It and will ask for
It, la not tnat good proof that It is a good
medicine I Buoa a medicine is

LMAKQLTi
It Is the only tonlo laxative, and the

only one that builds up the system while
acting as sn blood-purltle- r and
tonlo. It speedily clears the coated tongue,
checks colds and simple fevers, and vro-kiot- es

sleep. The best Children's reined?
In the world. Mothers are Its greatest
friends, they use It and recommend lt

Laxakola la ttat only the moat efficient of family
reeaeaiat, but lha noit economical, because ll com.
binee I wo meaicinc, fur one price, lumc and laxative.
AU drueeifls, J5 and socenle, or free sample ul Taa
LAXAKOLA CO . ill Maieeu Slre-.- l. N V.

Tor sale by Sherman ft MoConnell Drug Co.

Tills neQ just what
It says. Liu ring 40 years'mm firacilre I dineuverw
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erlll sad a lull curatlva

soars of ths Remedy, laatlug tbro monlba, to
any oae aa tried, to be pul'l lor If sullefexjtory.
No Cure, No Pay. Simply send your uaina aa!
address. Sufferers from Vartcooale. blood PoUon.
Kupture.K-tdney- . Bladder aud rreeteta l)taaae.
eKUfur sit Hume Treatnwnt Free, Addrraa,
OS. Will 1S. Uaallb Udior. Wbltelao liar. W U
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